
November Celebrates National Geography Awareness 

President Ronald Reagan first proclaimed Geography Awareness Week in 1987.  

Activities to complete for stamps in your passport.   

1. Discover the History of Puyallup through our Historic Sites.  All sites are in the downtown area of Puyallup.  Drive to site, take 

picture of site or draw a picture.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 What does geography mean? 

 How do we use geography in our lives?  

 Can you find maps of local places and far 
away places?   

 Bring examples to the Museum and show us 

 Can you find maps in the Museum (look on 
the kiosks too) 
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A. Meeker Vine; Pioneer 
Park (330 S Meridian): 
Find the Baltic Ivy      origi-
nally planted by Eliza Jane 
Meeker,  Ezra Meeker’s 
wife, at the side of the 
Meeker Cabin in 1862.   

B. Maplewood Elementary 
(1110 W Pioneer Ave): Sign in 
front yard of the school indi-
cates that this was where the 
Byrds Mill Road (from Fern Hill 
in South Tacoma) entered town 
from the southwest. This was 
the road to the Territorial     
Capital of Steilacoom. 

C. J. H. Lotz House (1004 
2nd Ave NW): This property 
is listed on both the Nation-
al and State Historic Regis-
ters. This Puyallup residence 
was built by John H. Lotz in 
1891.  Lotz was a local build-
er who started the first Car-
penters Union in Tacoma.  

D. Pihl Walnut Tree (near 
the southeast corner of 
7th St NW & 8th Ave NW 
next to sidewalk): This tree 
was planted in 1889, the 
year of statehood, by one 
of the Pihl brothers (five 
German merchants in the 
city).   

E. Stewart-Brew House 
(219 5th Ave NW): This 
property is listed on the 
State Historic Register. It is 
a Queen Anne style house 
built in 1889 for William & 
Elisabeth ‘Laddie’ Stewart. 
Thomas & Sarah Brew pur-
chased the house in 1906.  

F. Memorial Community Center; WWI Memorial trees   
(601 N Meridian): Grayland Park is the bottom of the large 
bend in the Puyallup River which flooded often. In 1883, 
Chinese immigrants were hired by landowners to dig 
through the top of the oxbow and reroute the river. In the 
1920s this park was a tourist camp (see mural on back of 
building). At the end of WWI two Norway Spruce trees 
( one of which remains) were planted in memory of those 
who didn’t return from WWII . 

G. Peace Lutheran Church (214 
E Pioneer Ave):   The building 
was constructed in 1892 as a 
Unitarian Church, and in 1900 
became the Peace Lutheran 
Church. This building is the   
oldest church in Puyallup. The 
building is listed on the State 
Historic Register.  

H. Karshner Memorial Museum (309 4th St 
NE): This building is listed on the City’s local 
Historic Register. Dr. and Mrs. Warner Karsh-
ner founded Paul Karshner Memorial Muse-
um in 1930 in honor of their son who died of 
polio in 1924.  

2. 

Puyallup—1890’s 

http://www.presidency.ucsb.edu/ws/index.php?pid=34762


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Come to the Museum and complete one of the scavenger hunts. 

 Do activities in one of the galleries, look for the activity sheets in the Science 

exhibit, in the Inventions and Innovations exhibit, or the Korea 65 exhibit. 

 Find an artifact you’ve never seen before and draw it. 

 Spend some time on one of the kiosks and write two things you learned. 

 Design an exhibit for the museum, draw a design for a case and glue pictures 

of artifacts in drawing.   

 Come to events:  Third Thursdays November 15   2-7 pm  

       Saturday Culture & Arts Event—November 17  12– 5 pm  

Karshner Center Explorer’s Club 

Activities at the Karshner Museum 

November is American Indian National Heritage Month  

August of 1990 President Bush approved the designation of November as National American Indian Her-

itage Month. President Clinton noted in 1996, "Throughout our history, American Indian and Alaska Native peoples have 

been an integral part of the American character. Against all odds, America’s first peoples have endured, and they remain a 

vital cultural, political, social, and moral presence."  

 The holiday recognizes hundreds of different tribes and approximately 250 languages, and celebrates the history, tradition, 

and values of American Indians.   

Explore the museum for American Indian artifacts, art and information on a kiosk about what tribes are doing today .  

 1.  Make a list of as many tribes in 

Washington you could find infor-

mation on?   (check out the kiosk 

in the Pioneer room)  

2. What artifacts or art did you 

find? Draw a picture?  Check 

out gallery 3 (where the pi-

ano is) 

What do you think the artifacts 

are used for? Made by?  What is 

the art representing?  

3. Research one of our local tribes—

Puyallup, Nisqually, Squaxin,      

Muckleshoot, Suquamish.  

Write a paragraph about the tribe 

including where they are located, 

what they are doing to  help the en-

vironment, increase jobs, preserve 

their culture?  


